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Now Oame.
"I wluli these Illustrators would pick
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Minister's Temptation.
A wont to minister'

to kpI mnrrlt'il. tho cire
the hrldi;room tlrow tho

1111111 mill In whisper;
lmvo no to pay
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A Carelessly 1 reated Gold
is source of most sickness because drugged

pills, surups alcoholic mixtures are
uncertain and unsafe.

Scott'a Emulsion has been relied upon
physicians forty years ns safe sensible
remedy to suppress the cold and build up the
enfeebled forces to avert throat and lung troubles.
Don't tolerate alcoholic substitutes, insist
ftanatno Soott'a Emulsion One bottle itsua IIv
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A Time for the Two Bears.
Wo have a friend who la fond ot

tolling how IiIh elderly mother tool
nun umuo who 11 no wan auoui to 0
married and advised him ulwnys t
keep two hears In Mb homo If he woulc
he happy.

Whun ho nsUeil hor what aho meanl
olio explained that tho animals slit
had in mind wero "hour" and "for
bear."

SlaMM

Tho homely ntory In one that w
Americans nilfiht well lar (o hear)
jubi now. in uoia our ioreiRn anc
domestic relatlonshlixi great forboar
anco may sotui ho nrcejisary to uvol
quarrels, and quarrels nre luvarlabl
rulnouB to happiness, disturbing tc
miBincHS ami nearly always lead us
do ninny UiIiikh Hint we nfterward .
gret. Commcroo nnd Flnnnce.

Will Tickle Him to Death.
Mrs. A. 1'vo planned such a do

llBhtful Burprlso for my husband.
Mra. 11. What Is It?
MrK. A. Ho'll bo koUIiib his fall suh

out shortly and I've put a quarter li
ono ot tho pockets. Uonton Trans
crlpt.

Sore Grannlnled Eyelids,
Eye Inflamed by exno-uret- o

Srni.DnslBiid Hind
' rrh. am quickly relieved by flrrrrnj

LVCS Eye Remedy. No Smartrnff,
if wwjiiit Eve Comfort. At

Your DniKKl't' 50c per llottle. Hnrlna Eyi
SolvelnTubei2Sc. ForflookollheEyerreeaik
Drureian or Harluo Cyo Domed; Co.( Calcass

BATTLES IN PEAKS

ALPS COULD TELL OTOpY THAT
WOULD THRILL.

Mountain Ranges the Scene of Many
Historic Encounters Passes Trav-erie- d

by Soldiers Thouiandi
of Yeara Ago.

If thn rugged peaks of thn Alps
could tell their story, thorn would bo
many a thrilling nnd warlike Incident
to relate; but none no fttrnugu tin tho
ones enacted between tho Auxtrlnns
niul the Italians In thcuc mountainous
regions. Tho ItallaiiM nro absolutely
nt home In tho mountnlns, nnd the
Austrian uro'iislnB every Invention of
Hclenco to counteract this ndviintMKc.
All the parapets on tho Hteep rouds,
where Hummer tourists were wont to
motor, have been demolished, and
beautiful pine forentH have been KWept
awny, so that nothing Hhnll obstruct
tho artillery. I.urgo iirenn have been
mined, nnd by pressing a button the
AustrliiiiM can hurl nn nviilnnchn of
rocks nnd bowldcrx on to the heads of
the advancing Itnllorm or blow up tho
roads beneath their feet.

From the Coition chain, marking tho
boundary of France In tho west, to
tho Curnlc and Julian Alps, north nnd
etifct of tho Adriatic In Austria, there
are generally a thotiHiind passes and
routed of more or less note, nearly all
traversed by prnctlcnble roads, nnd
some nhortened by railroad tunnels.
Over these roads urmleH inarched to
hnttio over two thouHnnd years ago.

Mont C'cnls paws may have been Han-

nibal's route when, In the year "18
It. ('.. tho Ciirthnzlnlnn conqueror

:tnly with a largo nnny, half of
which ho lost nnvldst tho Alpine snows.

Tho conquest of wme Alpine tribes
by Augustus; the desultory warfare of
Teutonic nnd Frnnklsh hordes in the
11 ft It and sixth centuries, nnd the In-

creasing sanguinary trlfc of Swiss
"confederates" nnd Austrlnn oppres
sors, which lasted from the breaking up
of tho Carolinglan empire, In the tenth
and eleventh centuries, until the crys--

tnlllrntlon of the Helvetic republic by
npoleon Honnpurte's act of media- -

ntlon In 1S0.'1 nil these till the chron-
icles nnd mnko nearly every practi-
cable foot of Swiss territory heroic
ground.

When Napoleon entered Italy he
crossed the Alps with nn nnny of
.'10,000 by tho Great St. nornard pnss,
Mny IfKM. 1S0O. Later ho constructed
the great mllltnry rond over the Sim1
plon pass, from Ilrlcg, In Switzerland
t . DomodoKsolit, -- t Italy, nnd theucc
to Milan.

Prehistoric Man.
Tho life Imblta of prehistoric man,

ns well ns IiIh antiquity on earth, arc
known almost entirely from fosslj re
mains of various sorts. The data, haw
ever, nro very scanty and Instilllclent
for strictly logical deductions. Tools
nnd hunting weapons, bones ot tropi-
cal fuunn and remains of man are
found In the gruvel beds of western
ICurope. Apparently man antedates
the glacial period ns this tropical
fauna there was previous to tho Ico
ngc nnd becnuse remains "of glacial
fauna, together with human remains,
occur In later geological deposits. Thus,
the antiquity of man becomes r ques
Hon of the dote of the Ico ngc, nnd
thitt occurred 00,000 years ago nt least
The Implements of prehistoric man
form n basis of 11 division of enrly In
ilustrlal development Into the stone
nge, the bronze ngc, nnd the Iron nge,

Mel
ICthel Has Tom proio.sed yet.

Maud?
Maud No, not exactly.
Hthfl Not exactly! What do you

meanl

Dearie

Maud Well, you know, he always
used to knock when ho came fo our
house to visit inc. Well, last night ho
came with u ring.

Can White Cats Hear?
Tho ncuteucsH of tho nvernco cat's

sense of hearing s proverbial, but It
Ih 11 proverb that needs qualifying. For
exnmple, many white cats are Bald to
bo absolutely deaf, and though tho
Idea may appear absurd nt llrst sight,
It Is believed by dome students that
tho color ot a cat Is associated with
ItH sonso of hearing, Among saveral
Imported Persians, or long-haire- d cats,
from abroad, not ono whlto ono In tho
lumber has been able to hear U10

slightest sound. Of course there nro
whlto cats that can hear, hut they have
been ns much to the nhort-hnlro- d pets
of tho fireside as to tho aristocratic
long-hai- r of the shows.

Dtunt Insinuation.
A fashionable painter, noted for his

prosnlc output, was discussing at u
studio tea In Now York n recont scan-
dal In the plcUiro trade. "Look hare,
old man," said n noted etcher, "do you
pnlnt nil your own pictures?" "I
do," tho other nnswered hotly, "nnd
with my own hands, too," "And what
do you pay your lunula?" tho etcher
Inquired. "I'm thinking of starting an
art factory myself."

Uncle la Still There.
"I told Undo Tom that he was set-

ting too old and feeble to attend to
buslneM."

"Did he tako It Ulndly7"
"He threw mo out of tho office."

Hostoh TranscripL

Jealous.
Ethel Fancy Jack calling Miss

Boreleaf the apple of his eye.
Maud He must have meant tho

araporated kind.

Couldn't Help It.
"Doctor, rny brother stepped Into a

bole and wrenched his kneo, and now
be limps. What would you do In a
casa like that?"

"I'm afraid I should limp, tool"
Plttibureh Dispatch.

Misery in Back, Headache

and Pain in Limbs.

Deer JTr, Jiditor For more-- than a
year I tnffered with miocry in tho back,
dull headache, pain in tho limb3, was
somewhat constipated and slept poorly
at night nntil I was about ready to cof-lnpa-e.

Beelnp nn account of tho won-
derful qualities of "Anuric," prepared
by Doctor Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., I
sent for a box, and beforo using tho
whole box I iclt and ctill ft el improved.
My ileep is refreshing, misery reduced,
and life is not the drag it was before. I
most cheerfully recommend this remedy
to sufferers from like ailments.

Yourt truly, W. A. Roukbts.

Note : You'vo all undoubtedly heard
of the famous Dr. Pierce and his well-know- n

medicines. Well, this prescrip-
tion Is one that has been successfully
need for many years by tho physicians
and speclalif-t- s of Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis-eai-

arising from disorders of tho
kidneys and bladder, Buch as backache,
weak back, rhcumntism, dropsy, con-
gestion of tho kidneys, inflammation
of the bladder, scalding urine, and
urinary troubles.

Up to this time, "Annrio" has not
been on sale to tho public, but by tho
periuasion of many patients and tho
increased demand for this wonderful
healinc Tablet, Dr. Pierce has finally
decided to nut it into the drug stores
of this country within immediate reach
of all Eufferers.

I know of ono or two leading drug-
gists in town who have managed to
procure a eupply of "Anuric" lor their

nxious customers in and around this
locality. If not obtainable send one
dime tjy mail to Dr. Pierce for trial
package or 60 cents for full treatment.

Editor Please Insert this letter in
some conspicuous place in yevtr paper.

THE APPETITE IS POOR

THE DIGESTION WEAK

THE LIVER INACTIVE

OR YOU HEED A TONIC

TRY
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

IT HELPS TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS

A Protect.
Papa was about to apply the strop.
"Father." said Willie, firmly, "unless

that instrument has been properly
sterilized I desire to protest."

This gave the old man pause.
"Moreover." continued Willie, "tho

germs that might be released by the
violent Impact of leather upon a por-
ous textile fabrc but lately exposed
to the dust of the streets would be apt
to affect you deleterlously."

An tho strop fell from a nerveless
hand Willie left him. London Satur-
day Journal.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong, sick women
well, no alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.

Hardened.
"Docs my practicing make you ner-

vous?" asked the man who is learning
to play the cornet.

"It did when I first heard the people
round about discussing it." replied the
sympathetic neighbor. "But now I'm
getting so I don't care what happens
to you." London Answers.

Not So Bad.
On the test paper in answer to the

question "What do we mean by the
plural of a word?" Lucy had written:
"By the plural of a word we mean the
same thing, only more of 1L" Chica
go Herald.

Now in Good Health Through Us
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compound- .

Say it is Household.
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.

All women ought to know the wonderful effects of
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actuai cases:

Ilarrislmrrr, Tonn. " "When I wns single I suf-
fered a Rrcat deal from fcnialo weakness becauso
my work compiled 1110 to stand nil day. I took
Lydia E. Pinkhaiii's Vegetable Compound for than
and was inado strontjer by its use. After I was
married I took tho Compound again for a feaialo
troublo and after three months I passed what tbo
doctor called a trrowth. Ho said it was a miranln
that it camo away as ono generally goes under
tho knlfo to have them removed. 1 never want to
1)0 without your Compound in tho houso." lira.
Fiiank Knodl, 1042 Fulton St., llarrisburg, Penu.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albort Lea, Minn. "For about a year I had sharp pains across

my back and hips and was hardly ablo to move around tho house.
Mr head would acho and I Avas dizzy nnd had no appetite. After
taking- - Lydia K. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound and liver Pills, Iam feeling stronjor than for years. I have a littlo boy eight months
old and am doing ijiy work all alono. I would not bo without your
romcdies in tho houso as there aro nono liko them." Mrs. F. E.
Yost, 611 Vnter St, Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg. Ponn. "Your raedicino has helped

mo wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I
was always sickly and delicato and suilored from
irregularities. Three doctors gavo xuo up and said
j. woum go into consumption. 1 took Jyduv is.
Pinkham s Vctretnblo Comnonnd and with thn third
bottlo began to feel liotter. I soon bocarae regular.
niui x got strong anu euortiy attor 1 was married.
Now I liavo two nico stout healthy children and am
nblo to work hard ovorv dnv " Mrs. Or.KMKVTiNA
DuEimiNo,3Gardner St,Troyriill,Pittsburg,Ponn.L
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All women nro Invited to write to tho Lydia E. Plnlchnm Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special advice. it will lo confidential.


